
PS. 5.1-24 CAPACITY BUILDING, SERVICE PROVIDERS

Indicator Phrasing

English: Number of service providers that receive training, technical assistance, or capacity building in
victim-centered and trauma-informed services for victims of human trafficking.

What is its purpose?

This indicator will measure the total number of individuals trained that complete training, technical
assistance, or capacity building on the provision of protection services for victims of human trafficking.
This could include a formal learning event with a curriculum, ongoing as-needed technical assistance,
an embedded mentor, or other models to bolster capacity. "Protection services" refers to the provision
of protection services to victims of trafficking, such as the provision of shelter, and the types of services
that human trafficking shelters typically provide such as mental or physical health care, repatriation
assistance, vocational training, education, legal assistance, etc. Individuals trained could include
government officials, civil society, educators, religious or community leaders, etc. Please note that this
indicator is a United States Government Standard Indictor, or "F Indicator", and can be included in the
MEL plans of USG funded projects.

How to Collect and Analyse the Required Data

This indicator will measure progress on Protection. Data will be collected quarterly to inform strategic
reviews and the data will be shared in the annual PPR.

 

 

 

Disaggregate by

Gender
 

Important Comments

This indicator will measure the work under Protection.  The USG's Theory of Change purports that
strengthening protection services for victims will advance the fight against trafficking in persons by
helping victims make the transition to survivors.

 

WARNING: This guidance was last updated in February 2023. Before utilizing this
guidance, please check that it aligns with the latest Foreign Assistance reference sheet
for indicator PS 5.1-24. This can be found in the live IRS Category 1 Peace and Security
resource below. You can also check the State Department Resource Library for a full list of

https://www.state.gov/foreign-assistance-resource-library/


F Indicators. 

 

 

Access Additional Guidance

- IRS Category 1 Peace and Security
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